
Dear Dr. Garcia, 

For several years /\dolph Coors C0!,1pany has been creating crn,11;ier::orative calendars to honor Hispanics whose unique c1-.:couplish;ne1i-;,s have contributed to .l\merica 1 s heritage of greatness. The series has been rt?Cei ved by tne public vJith tremendous enthusiasm - a source of p:·ide to the people honored, and a p'lccsure to all who see these handsome works of ~rt. This yeJr we are planninq the most ambitious Heritage Series ever. Beginning in April of l986 and c:ontinui11~J quarterly through 1'387, we \·,ill ur:: publishiny cale.1dars llonor·iny distinguished indiviC:uuls in America 1 s Hispanic commcin·ity from the areas of govr;rrn11ent, science, i:·ublic service~ the arts 
and more. 

Based upon you1· exceptional achievements i11 l-iispa:1·ic Civil R·1yhts, vie would like to include you as one of the 11 ,~merican Heritage 11 personalities for this year. You and each of the others selected will be the s11bject of an original pairting and a brief biography highlighting your l"ife and accompl·isi1ments. wi"i-i :5(:nd a draft of your biographical information for your approval pr1or to productio~ oi the calendar along with preliminary sketches fror11 the urtis-~. Before ~Je can p,0 or.2ed, we are asking for the follm-Jing tvJO ,~.ems from you by ,January 17, 198G: 

1. Please sigr and return the encfoSl:d copy of this letter authorizing use of your narr:e, bfography and portru it to appear in the Coors Herit(lge Calendar 
Series. 

2. Please send us several photos of yourself (nreferably in c0lor) including head and full-length v·ie~,s. The~,e ~-Jill be us,?d by the art-ist to paint your portrait for the calendar and will be returned to you. 

We at Coors a re proud to honor you for your adi i evements. We hope you wi 11 accept our invitation to participate in this Herita9e Calendar Series. 

I authorize use of my name, biogrvphy and 
American Heritage Calendar. 

Very truly yours, 

AlJOLPH COORS COMPANY 


